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ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

ALWAYS 60V THE GENUINE

AND

Eumia
MANUFACTURED BV THE

(JUFORNIfl pGSYRUP(5

SOLD BV ALL LEADING
nana gists

One Size only, so a Bottle

CALL FOR

SOO SPOKANE ROUTE

on yonr

Eastern Excursion Trip

$60.00
ST. PAUL

MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH

WINNIPEG
CHICAGO $ 72.50
BUFFALO ,.. 91.50
ST. LOUIS 67.50
NEW YORK 108.50

Proportionate rate to other
destination!!.

Selling; Pairs July 22, .Aug.
S, Sept. 8. Final Return Limit,
Oct. St.. Optional Routings.
Stop-Over- s.

Write for Particular.
G. 51. JACKSON,

Trav. Paw. Agt.
GEO. A. WALTON,
Gen. Agt. Pass. Dept.

11 Wall St., Spokane.

Plumbing
"That's Our Business"

iiiul It's not a side linn with
in, but our neclnlty. All our
time and attention is put Into
our plumbing work, Insuring
you a Job Hint will last ami
satisfy.

We carry n complete line of
heavy nickled fixtures, consist-
ing of:
TOWEL RACKS
SOAP CUPS
SlONGE HOLDERS
TUMBLER HOLDERS
TOOTH I1RUSII HOLDERS
TOILET PAPER HOLDERS
ItOf.E HOOKS
TOW EL HARS
STATION A HY W ASH STANDS
RATH TUBS AND TOILETS

Have your plumotng exam-Ine- d

by n competent man before
the coid weather arrives It will
save you money and trouble.

BEDDOW & MILLER
EXCLUSIVE PLUMBERS.

Court and Garden Sts.
Phone Black 856

Miracle home Cure for Treatment
The world

knows Chinese
doctors. with
powerful and
wonderful Chi.
nese remedies, I
rnre all diseases
successfully. If
you are out of
health, unable to
regain It, write ui
today and de

scribe your symptoms. We ac-

cept only curable cases. York A
York, Chinese Medl-ln- e Co., tl
W. Main St., Walla Walla, Wash.

After suffering with rheumatism
for many years, other doctor not
curing me, t wrote Dra. York A
York for treatment. Their won-

derful treatment cured me within
a month, and now I am perma-
nently cured, for which I write
this true testimonial. If any one
suffering, wishes to know more
about their treatment, they can
write me.

J. SI. ASmVORTH,
Weston, Oregon.

FRESH MEATS 1

SAUSAGES, FISH
LARD.

AND

Always pure and delivered
promptly. If you phone the

Central Meat Market
log E. Alta St, Phone Main

(Special Correspondence.)
Weston, Ore., July 20. Mrs. Laura

Knox left yesterday for a short visit
with her brother's family, Mr. Charles
Brownfleld, of Pendleton.

Mrs. E. L. Oliver, sister of Mrs. E.
It. Davison, is a visitor at the lattor's
home In the city.

Mrs. Wesley Carter has returned
from a pleasant and extended visit
with friends in Seattle, Wash.

The Misses Angcle and Hortenese
Baker, returned on last evening's train
from a visit with their sister, Mrs.
Clarence Wright, of Athena.

Ira Kemp, after a fuw days fishing
on the Wulla Walla river Is again
behind the cashier's window at the
liunk. As to his success Ira is very
silent but being an experienced an-
gler. It Is .presumed that he had at
least the fisherman's luck.

The stork left a fine boy at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. alike Eagleton'i
one day during this week.

Yesterday was pay day with the
laborers on the railroad near Blue
Mountain station, and money ap-

peared to be plentiful with them,
Judging from the patronage given the
local merchants. The post-offi- al-

so came In for a share, the postmast-
er being kept busy for a while issuing
money orders, and registering letters,
mostly foreign. Several hundred do-Ir- s

were sent off through the office
presumably to relatives In Italy. Most
of the men are nationally Italians,
with a few Greeks. Extensive

are being made by the
railroad company In and about Blue
Mountain In the way off filling and
perfecting the road bed.

Water Superintendent Frank Sni-

der, with help yesterday had a clean-Ing-u- n

dav at the city reservoir, thor
oughly cleaning- - the Interior after
emptying the same. The city pumps
were kept busy In the meantime to
keep up the needed supply of water
and to hasten the filling of the empty
reservoir. The pumping was kept up
through the night and this morning
the supply of city water Is again nor-

mal.
Results from the harvesting of the

grain on the Jos. Key place north of
town Indicates an average yield of at
least 35 bushels. Grain No. 1 In

quality.
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. rhilllps were In

today from their home on Dry creek
bringing In farm products and trad-
ing with the city's merehants.

In some portions of the mountain
seetions where the grain Is not as

as this vicinity, the hot days
of Inst week did quite some damage
thereby cutting down both the yield
and quality of the grain.

Ml Rose Waddlngham Is at s

visiting among some of her
mnnv friends In that burg.

Alex Walker, n former resident of
this section, and still an owner of a

fine quarter section of wheat land.
Is up from his home In Montavllla,
Oregon, looking after his grain crop,
having rented his farm.

Mrs. Nicholson of Spokane. Wash..
Is here visiting her sister. Mrs. John
Ross,

From 200 acres on Dry reck. Jess
York will get over 3600 sacks of
wheat, and all of good quality. On
some parts of this field where the
soil Is heavy It averaged easily 50

bushels per acrft
Contractors from Walla Walla were

here today to look over the propo-
sition for laying of the concrete dam
at the head of the city's water sys.
tern, and will submit bids for the
work later on.

A hnbv boy was born to the wife of
Ralph Tucker on the ISth Inst.

Soreness of the muscles, whether
Induced hv violent exercise or Injury-I-

quickly relieved by the application
ot Chamberlain's Liniment. Th(
liniment s equally valuable for mu-ruln- r

rheumntsm. and nlwavs afford
quick relief. Sold by all dealers.

Tfc rvnrMs most iyccesfn1 medi-

cine for bowel compla'nts Is Cham-
berlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It has relieved more pain
and suffering, and saved more lives
than any other medicine In use. In-

valuable for children and adults. Sold
by all dealer.

SUE TO HOLD RRIUM
IS M RVEL OP LONDON

London. The most wonderful and
Intrenlons safe ever made has just
been constructed by Messrs. Chubb
the fnmous experts on safes, to the
order of the British Radium corpora-
tion.

The order for n radium safe was
extremely difficult to carry out. for
the safe had not only to be absolute-
ly hurclnr proof, but proof against
the escape of tbe radium Itself, a
much more difficult requirement to
fulfill.

Steel would not serve the purpose
as radium emanations pass through
the thickest armorplate ns readily as
sunlight through plain glass. The
many difficulties of the problem were
finally solved by the construction of a
safe within n safe, or a leaden shell
or coffer with a steel exterior.

It was discovered that practically
the only metal which radium cannot
penetrate Is lead, and in the new safe
the Inner coffer serves to confine the
rad'um emanations nnd the steel ex-

terior serves to resist the attacks of
burglars. The Inside of the coffer Is
about eighteen Inches wide nnd
twelve Inches deep. The holding ca-

pacity Is one hundred weight, but the
total weight of the safe Is a ton and
a balf.

As a market price of radium
works out at about $50,000 000 a
pound, the safe. If it be ever filled,
will hold cons;derably more than $5 --

000,000 worth of the precious metal.

The world's most successful medi-
cine for bowel complaints Is Cham-
berlain's Colic. Cholera nnd D;nrrhoen
Remedy. Tt has relieved more pain
nnd suffering, nnd saved more lives
than any other medicine In use.

nr children and adults Sold
by all dealers.
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SHORT NEWS NOTES

FROM PILOT ROCK

(Special Correspondence.)
Pilot Rock, Or., July 20. U. C.

Scharpli returned to his home at Pi-

lot Rock Wednesday last from Port-
land where he has been spending his
vacation.

Master Freddie Stroble of Pendle-
ton came to Pilot Rock Wednesday
last to ppetid a few days with his
friend, Master Omar Jensen.

Miss Flora Morse of Milton, has ac-

cepted the position of school tacher
for District No. 87.

Miss Carrie Spalding of Drain is
here visiting with friends and rela-
tives for a few days.

Mr. Orborne of Pendleton will visit
here for a few days with Robert
Dicks.

Robert Dicks of Pilot Rock, spent
Sunday In Pendleton.

Miss Alta Spalding of Pilot Rock,
was a Pendleton visitor over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Whittaker and
Miss Grayce Whittaker of Nye. were
Pilot Rock visitors Sunday.

Miss Myrtle Westgate of Pilot Rock
has lefr. for her summer home in the
Blue mountains where she will spend
her vacation this year.

Rev. E. W. Warrington spent last
Sunduy at I'klah.

Henry Casteel of Pilot Rock went
to Pendleton Monday evening, return-
ing home on the Tuesday morning lo
cal.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Smith, who live
a few miles south of Pilot Rock, spent
Sunday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Jaques.

A number of "dear bachelor boys
of Pilot Rock are moving into the
new house recently erected by L. C.
Seharph.

The regular Sunday school services
at Pilot Rock were held In the Stur- -

tevant grove Sunday on account of
the heat.

The farmers of this vicinity are
busy with their second crop of alfal-
fa.

Too much hot air at Pilot Rock.
Nearly every otje has gone or are going
to the mountains to escape it.

TRUST PLANS IRGEST
MUSIC HALL ABROAD

Berlin. The recently formed music
hall, combine, with centers in Amer-
ica, Great Britain, Germany and
France, has commenced operations,
and one of the first results of their
activity is the decision to build a huge
music hall which will revolutionize
the amusement scheme of Berlin.

At the present time the familiar
beer garden, with its sons and occas-
ional dances, eaters to the desires of
the Berlim rs who like a vaudeville
entertainment.

The International music hull com-
bine argues that a magnificent mod-
ern music ball run m absolutely

lines, will take the place of
these beer garden entertainments and
so Mr. Albert Butt, manager of the
l'aluce theatre and Europeun agent
,.f the syndicate, went to Berlin, anil
ifi conjunction with Mr. Meyerfield.
president of the American Orpheum
Syndicate, and one of the lenders of
the combine, prepared the plans for
the proposed music hall.

Plans are so well advanced thai
building operations should negin in a
month's time. The new music h!1
will hold 2.000 people and will be the
largest In Europe.

Tt Is understood that at first the
German police authorities were not
kindly disposed toward the scheme,
but evidently their approval was se-

cured. In all, likelihood the next move
of the syndicate will be the building oT

some other great music hall in a dif-

ferent part of the Continent.
Meanwhile it Is Interesting to note

that the syndicate now has a working
acicement with 1"2 music halls in
Great Britain, Amerb a. Franco and
Germany. In France they are repre- -

sented by the Alhambra nnd in Ger-
many their interests are watched by
the local syndicate that has contract
el to build the new music hall.

A Golden Wcildlng
means that man and wife have lived
to a good old age and consequently
have kept healthy. The best way to
keep healthy Is to see that your liver
does Its duty 385 days out of 365. The
only way to do this Is to keep Bal-

lard's Herbine In the house and take
It whenever your liver gets inactive.
50 cents per bottle. A. C. Koeppcn &

Bros.

Colombia EIivU Ciller.
Bogota, Columbia. Carlos E. Rest- -

repho. of the House of
Ucprcsi ntatlvcs, was elected president

f the Ri'publlc of ColomMn in yes-- 1

terday's voting. He succeeds General
Ramon Gonzales Valencia, who was
chosen to fill the unexpired term of
Vresidenl Bafael Reyes after the latter
b it the country. The elections were
conducted quietly.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets gently stimulate the liver and
bowels to expel poisonous matter,
cleanse the system, cure constipation
and sick headache. Sold by all

Novel Engine Invciitoil.
Glasgow. An electric locomotive

of 1000 horsepower which. It Is said,
can bo used on any railway without
live rails or wires was successfully
tested here. It is said "int ,f effects
economy In fuel.

Kal-er- 's Giant Steamer.
Berlin The Kaiser is delighted at

the Idea that Germany Is to rega!n the
supremacy of the Atlantic with the
gigantic new steamer now being built
for the Hamburg-America- n line.

The new German leviathan will he
lfl feet longer than the Mauretatiln,
and six feet deeper nnd wider. Tier
tonnage will be 4T.,000 nearly twice
that of the Kaiserln Auguste Victoria,
the present monster of the Hamburg
fleet. The new liner's speed will be
22 knots, generated by turbine engines.

Men's oxfords cheap at A. Eklund'e

ft

Empire Carnival Go.
5 Big Free Acts

Daily

Dare Devil Diavolo

at 9:30 every evening will

slide by his teeth 500 feet
through a mass of flames
in his famous fire slide ..

Professor Strange
will perform on the high
wire at 2:30 and 7:30 p. m.

1
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many in
you

for of
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-- COMING WITH:

BIG

Shows
Refined

and Instructive

estimates

Railroad

Tarties
hours

SEE!
Professor Zino

who rides an incline of
343 feet on and

leaps a 20 foot gap

said
or done in these shows
to the most

fastidious

Every Day
or 2:30 and

p. m. at

Ball

2 t m
When You BUSLD,

Buiid to STAY!
$ --.1

Re-enforc- ed concrete and concrete blocks
are cheaper in the end; are prettier, more
substantial and far more comfortable in

A ilSy either cold or warm wpathpr.
v - v wx&j

Concrete stands unsurpassed for Basements,
Walls, Fences and Curbing. It looks better and lasts longer than stone

See my beautiful designs concrete blocks
Derore buildjyour home.

1 will furnish your anv class
application.

D.R.MHY
Contractor and Builder

Cor. amd Willow! Pendleton.

Tents and rented or

. and
on a few notice.

a

Positively nothing

Rain
7

Park

Founda-
tions,

SEASON OF 1910 NOW OPEN

WENAHA SPRINGS
THEjPOPULAR BLUE MOUNTAIN SUMMER RESORT

Pfini

Entertaining

An Ideal Place to Spend Your Summer Vacation
cottages furnished

unfurnished.
Special Picnics, Banquet?

arrauired

bicycle

offend

shine,

(ioo)l t'i.--h in- -: and hunt ins:. Hot mineral

water baths that will tone up your system.

Swimming pool and other amusements.

SPECIAL RATES MADE 1:0 FAMILIES
Excursion rates toUibbon. Oregon, and Wenaha Springs from all O. M. & X. points in

Oregon, Washington and Idaho.

Stage Line Connects With O. R. & N. at Gibbon.

P. A. McPHEE, Manager
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